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AN ACT relating to counties; to provide for the
regulation anti taration of connunity ant€nna
television service as prescribetl; to proviale
penalties; and to p!ovitle severability.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. All counties in Nebraska are hereby
autborized antl emporered by resolution to regulate the
construction, installation, operation, antl naintenance
uithin their county liuits aDtl outsitle the linits of any
incorporated city or village of all persons or entities
furnishing conounity anteDna television service. All
counties, actiDg through their county boartls, shalI have
poyer to require every intlj.viaual or entity offering
such service, sublect to reasonable rules antl
regulations, to furnish any person applying therefor
along the liaes of its uires, cables or other contiuits,yith coomunity antenna televisj.on service. the couDty
boartl sha11 have porer to prescrib€ !easoDable quality
stantlartls for such service antl to regulate and fir
reasonable atrtl compensatory rents or rates for such
service inclutling installation charges.

sec. 2. It sha1l be unlauful for any person,
firm, or corporation to construct, install, operate, or
naintain in or along the streets, alleys and public
cays, or elserhere sithin the limits of any county, andl
outsitle of the linits of any incorPoratetl city or
village a conmunity antenna television service Yithout
first obtaining, fron such county. a permit uhich Pernit
sha11 authorize the grantee to provitle coumunity aDt€ona
television service on a nonexclusive basis vithin the
limits of the county.

sec. 3. counties nay reguire the filing cith
the county clerk by the person, firn, or corporatioB
constructing, installj-ng, operating, or naintaining such
comnunity antenna television service of a pEoPer naP
shoring the exact locatioD of all underground cables and
equipment, together rith a statenent shoring the eract
nature of the sane.
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television servj-ce uithin its boundar!_es; and nay J-evyan annual cccupation tax against any persons, firms, oicorporations hereafter constructing, instaliing,operat ing, or maintaining s uch comn unit y antennitelevision service. any such occupation tax so Ieviedshall be tlue and payable on May 1 of each year to thetreasurer of such county.
Sec. 5. In the event of viol"atj-on of anyprovision of this act by any p€rson or entity furnishingcommunity antenna television service, the county havinggrantetl such permit shall iurmediateJ.y serve notice ofsuch violation upon the permit holalei uith directions tocorrect such violation within ninety days or shor causevhy such violation should not be coirecied at a publichearing held in con-iunction rith the next regularLyscheduled neetj_ng of the board. Continued violation oithis act- may- be enjoinecl by the district couEt. Anyperson lrho wil1fu11y violates any provision of this u"isha1l be guilty of a misdeneanor ano shal1, uponconviction thereof, be punished by a fine of nol ,or"than five hundreti aiol]'ars for each offense.
Sec. 6. No comDunityheretofore or hereafter granted

under the provisions of Chipter 1g,Eevisetl Statutes of Nebraski, 1943',the provisions of this act.
Sec. '1. If any section in this act orof any section sha11 be declared invunconstitutional, such decLaration of invalidinot a ffect the validity of the remainingt hereof.
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